
e/16/70 

Deer iiowerd, 

Yesterday I get e garbled telegram from John 7:icnols, le.e wee in 
Wastington end could have ptinned me for a teird tUe cast. ae said oe'e 
examined PM end PM III at the coperight of ice end eente to purcease them. 

This is unveuel for several reesons. First. ha wee the first parson 
to see the original of 214, more teen a deer before anyone else. 7econd, ae knew 
stout 	more tton e year nee and never ex reread any interest is it. 

So, I conclude -is reseone are consistent with his actions of toe pest. 

Yy o strange ceincidsnce, e sort taile tie° I wrote aim acd teed aim 
if he were erenered to act nonorebly, *Lis time to do it retaer trier. :..st say 

it ;end I was forceful in pointing out ether violetiene of Lib word end teeir 
coneequences), I would tall him everything I got in the area ot: his interest. In 
feirnes to aim, if he was ewey len7 enough, un eedn't seen the letter 

However, this is e etranne way for e man with tie duties to be sending 
time, so I presume he has enntner devious scheme tout be wil' regard otherwise 
for ilpromerly obtatnino what he enelde t t eet b: aie own effort and couldn't 
learn he moans e4' tie mwn cepecities. 

I neve written eletne Mei to clarify the garbled wire 	answer 
the letter. 

.deenwhile, tuffs makes his trip even more interestiug to me, se 	ask 
yo-- to tell me, as so:in as ye _u can, mot ue told you of it on rte purposes 
(veich i had pre:_umed were to attend some scientific gathering, lots say in MY) 
ernd wnet he tried to learn from you. I'd like to know before e nave to res;ond 
to him again. 

I e::ve not yet gotten tuose nee tainge I've been promised. Tuey 
dispatched by tae agency, intercented by the Archives, vnica is trying to 
suepress there, which is e nee switch. This kind of teing, welch requires much time, is more turn enou'h to hove to cope with vitnour heving to try nrd frus-trnte tae :icholes, Liftone, Srinicks end ethers. 

Sincerely, 


